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DakoU will spply to TJCL OUTRAGE,nress lor Military News.A. Fiddle tsainat a Carpet Bag.The Tralllc in pit"loa

qco . untoago Times.aiming toadmission into the Uaion.
have the requisite uumba?

The following orders have been issuedIIow a Iiady was Chloroformed r hR jbert L. Taylor, Congressman electf iuhabi- -
and Robbed In the Tremout oi a. aennessee district, not only wontnt. It is safe to say th cl aim will 24 th, uis election, Dut also a bride. Tbe fairIn your editorial of P;"r.not be allowed. The "W House, lloaton.

Condensed from the Boston papers. creature whom he wooed before h Wi inCommon tchools,'"" "- -f,uumocratic
'frightfulJlvUse has b?fore it eyes tl u.Avever, wlncii we th&aucus, registered an oath that uahave another plan,

The Tucker iioase . ,
This hostlery , ha not loag been

opened, but has already made itself a
favorite here and with the traveling
public. The fare is good, the rooms'
favorable, while the location is very
convenient. These many advantages
are appreciated. '

Worcester's Dictionary,
Brand new, unabridged, in 1 original
package, for sale at a discount. ick,

Drawer 34, Raleigh, N. U.

iich would obv-i- less be carried the election she wouldexample" of Colorado. brieve h.trr. aid A most daring and brutal robbery
was done at the Tremout House, inwhich attack to

TIIfiAFtllliN WAB. .

i
- A m

Insnrgent rhier Owning Brlt-Im- Ii

ltnleThe Proposed An-
nexation to the Indian Empire
London, Dec. 30. The Viceroy of

India reports that Maj. Cavagn ri has
received a friendly letter frooi Sod
Mohamed, chief of th Kemar Valley,
aunouuem his inteutiou of comiitg in.
Tiie Times sajs this may be heralded'
as a foreruanef of li'telligence already
hiutel at, than the districts of Chimal,
8 at a;id Kemar will be iocorpoiated
iuto Ihe Indian Empire. By.tho occu-pati- ou

of this tract of fcouutry, an easy
and direct roid will be opened up from

none ot bim. It was a discourainff.t all tKo A .tMr't .! f if1

to make: . w nd it is, ibis oity, tbe otber day. The robbery
that ait is autnorttaliveiy si vr: Tr ;. of spirituous i,: has just come to light. On the after

great commercial dtputatu

outlook, for Taylor was nominated by
the Democrats in a district furnishing
usually a Rapublican majority o 2,50.
He was a mere boy, whiie his opponent
was a skilled politician who had carpet- -

lis organ noon of the 12th instant a New York
lady arrived over the Boston and Al

b.io schools, andquoraTuport U,e Pf
to make Se tax beising in LoLdon far the purpl. of ask bany line. She had been visiting nearing the government to appoiht a com port them amply
an article on te. r tne city. At tne depot a gentleman

into the
Xinoe,but the moral
jCstaw will in our
ur suggestion. AH

acquaintance met her by appointment iaior naa out fo lor a cauipaisusensa of the entn -
mission to inquire at once
causes that bare led" to the
decay in Brith trade.

fund $5 and a riddle. The pulliug ofana paid over f13U, . ine lady counted
."u nufacto-r-

e
and sale of me money over, ana wnue dome so tne latter string ooutributad iaiarely to

.IT?t: e I'm j .b to Yailund arxl Cabhar, !

Dies -- utiuii far fe-vt- -r difficulties than- -

Going At.
Undershirts, 30 cents: Linen Bosom

Shirts, L.tuadried, f75 cents; Women's
Balmorals, 45 cents; Men's fur hats
$1; Hunting case silver watuheaj 45:

noticed that she was being scrutinized nis election. nis opponent was not
- j m ispirituous liquo" .fntads gieat eviL

by a man of genteel looks, fche took a popular, ana i ay ior, wnom be caarac- -u the commit . L .upA t.tal wart organ informs ii that the in is hwu'iueiii. xf , rr tenzed as a " beardless boy that tid.
dies," won some Republican suppoit

cab to the Tremout House and shortly
after goiog to her room saw the same

are now fallowed by the Ceutial Aasiau
TradiiA,; Asboci iti m, which trave s?
h gb nioun diu ranges of Oa hnirre n'i
Ldak.

Kevolvers, 2 to f4; Man's fur toptl.uiK, Uowtve'. uu are uiisiaKeu iu
If ytu are correct

from Military Headquarters :

State ot North Carolina.
Office of Adjutant General,

Ralaiyh, December 27th, 1878.
General Orders )

No. 35. )
1. The provision contained in section

nine, General Orders No. 27, relativeto the timd for a compliance with secti m fifteen, chapter 272, Laws of 1876,-7- 7.

is hereby extended to the first davof March, 1879.
By order of the Governor and Comma-

nder-in-Chief.

JoHNSTQNK JONES,
Adjutant. General.

State of North Carolina,t Office of Adjutant General.
Raleigh, December 23th, 1878.

General Ohders )
No. 36. (

j" ,

1. Before a court martial which con-
vened in Wilmington, December 10th,
1878, pursuant to General Orders Nos.
9 and 10, Headquarters - Second Bi-ig-ad-e

were arraigned and tried
1. Captain Alfred B. Lind, Company

A." 5th Battallion, (colored) N. C. 8.
ii. f

Charge I. 'Conduct unbecoming
an officer atid a gentleman."

Charge II. "Conduct prejudicial to
good order and military discipline."

Finding "Guilty, ' ' as to both
charges.

2. Captain Solomon W. Nash, Com-
pany "B."5;h Battalion, (colored) N.
C. S. G. .

Charge I. "Conduct unbscjming

His cause was taken up with so muchman on the opposite side of the streetthe last se iteLi warmth that he was not under the nethat "all admit that This mysterious person gazod at heriu the fctateuiei. cessity of drawing: upon his slender piletnrougn an opera tiass at tne .Bostonituu SHie C'i epirnuous

dogskin gloves, 65 cents; B eaver Ove- r-
coais, $3 to 5; Wool cota, i to $5;
Broadcloth, 3 to $5; wool vests, 75
cents to 41; at Orr's Open Froat Auortiuu House, Wilmington Btree, back
oi Market House.

the mauulactui
i 3 n t kk 1 1 t ha s t j i rrt n He talked and fiddled his way throughectails great e"A,

JUfvij
1 (u v t ha moiAr

theatre, wiwwflirhTrcfgone that same
evening to witness a performance of tne district, tne vioim nunug as annit."will i.m- - ' "?" " I. I.. 1 .irtopt-o- l r m n la incident of tbe strife because of thei.yof our p-j-

"-"--j- r yiF

Republicans in Congress "h: wisely
determined that they cu fflrd to al-

low the cypher dl'p itch scandal s it is
without asking fui titer iuvebtijratiou."
Very well, then. It' the Republicans
are afraid W ttrfWeSnattii'ToHnTbof-to- m,

the Democfa's will do it for them.
They did dot raise the issue, but they
ran afford to force the fighting on it.

- -
During the discussion of thr Indian

appropriation bill in the House several

opponent s gratuitous sneer at thetlij "itmujr musical accomplishments of tbe young

" ine Exiles." Her escort's attention
was called to the man. Tne lady went
to her room about halNpast eleven
o'clock, the stranger being in her
thoughts. She took the piocaution of

eopie armn mas vnesome of our Bare opportunity.
Roadymade cloth in cr at coat. If.man.' In opening bis campaign lay lorud sale of spirituous ii- -mauufacturb ' T .1 . ul approached the speakers table with annoi i ( niriil "ft Rocenbaum & Bro No. 41 Fayette-vil- le

streec We have ooeciudad toviolin in one hand and a carpet-ba- g jn1 beUeve tht intemperto that cla,n hiding ber roll of notes ia the bottom
of her trunk and of secreting the key.

. ,a i 1.1 r. i i
tne otber. saying tbat the Benous devote our time to the selling of dryance uuder1'" uiou oi

e supreme cuim oi our ouumy aner two o ciock sne was gvoua oniy. we tnereiore otterSatan our,'"NT entails" physical,- - mental,

The Velio w Fever C'oiuuiKsiou
, at Newpr)tas.

"8 TaXecrap to the News.
'

New Ohlkahs. Dec. 30. The Haeand Senate Y.llovr Fev. r Coramis ion
met coi-jointly.-

On motion of Gen. Glb-oo- , Senator
Eunt:s was decla-e- d ch:Urman.

The experts were invited to take
seats with the Congress ual Commis-
sion.

Present Senator EusMs, chairman,
and Snaor8 Larair and Poddock,
Ueprese itatives Gibson aid Hooker,
Surgeon-Gauera- l Woodwortn, Dr. Sam
uel A. Green, Dr. Samuel M. Be raise
and Col. T. 8 Hardee,

Sunreon --General Wo dworth laid be-
fore the Committee the result of the
wo?k accompl'hbed by the yellow fever
experts who investigated the subject
during thd fall.

large p socle of readymade olothinjpeop domestic and nationalgentlemen earneatly agreed that it

charge had been made against nim that
ha was a fiddler. Layiug fiddle and
carpet-ba- g side by side he asked his.
audience to choose. The boys took the
music, the opposition majority was

net cobt ror casa. We .dou't amora a huge serpent with pois-- oiten, out wnen we dowould be better to gather up all the wild we qvev.li
fn48 nibbing eyes and forked wOrd we say.

-on iUIndiana and place .them in the Indian lat uoi .s tne majority ot ourtongne, t overcome, a victory of fifteen hundred
was achieved for Tayior, and as soon as

awakened by the presence of a man
who stood by her bedside. Shj tried
to scream, but the man caught her by
the throat, sat down on her stomach so
that her breath was taken, and bound
a handkerchief across her face. The
handkerchief was chloroformed. When
the. call-b- oy went to the room about,
seven, o'clock, the hour at which the
lady wished to be called, he was met by

i ii a
he received his certificate he secured

Territory, whore they cou!d be kept, in
that concentrated condition, in good
oider by the army. That can not be
done, however, under the existing

his bride, a nieca of Gov. Vance, of an omcer and a gentleman." New house

oeoul u'uer LUO p o ts lLiiueuue,
and so d,ranJfes tn --,tn that they oppose
eve,y firt made by the true file ads
of the j6 to fn e them and their
chilu e ,rom 't(i loathsjme embrace.
In niv-v'pio- tue hest iutereets of tbti

North Carolina. Charge II. "Conduct preiudicid to eu, wellgooa order and military discipline first Tmtreaties with the Indian Territory In-- a strange signc. ine lady was Drone &The Free Laoor System,
Our system of free labor ha its im

j? iNDtNG."JNot guilty."
II.. The foregoing proceedings andupon the bed, which was in great disd ans, but the nomads could be settled ueuiaiiu i.uau lue iifau oi iuib

perfections, and they 'are apparent toin two large reseivatioos outride of findings are approved. Captain Alfred
B. Li ad is dismissed the service of

order. Ihe handkerchief was still over
her face, which was covered with
blood. The lady appeared to be re--

all. The extreme division of labor
gpnt sbouid be cutoff b the Legis-iatlV;a- xe,

or "nil of it but tl e head."
P'PO80 to "bU" it. Well, I

tbi4 18 heis'er than uotuing. You
that Territory, "and eventually be civil

Narrow Guae Train on the Ki ie
. Railroad.

By Telegraph to tfcJ.'ews.
tends to make machines of m-- n, aud North Carolina; his commission

yoked,' and an election will bahgaiuiug consciousness, rhe contents ofized. Army transportation forms
l : 4. . . i

sad, indeed, is the sight of women and
children in our mills. Again the capi-
talise can afl'ird to await results au ad

pose I'lat evei y huim t'us monster fill the vacancy. Upon the reir&e item in me army expends, ana 2x --Year,-De-. 30. Thefi the trunk were scattered over the rljor.
Medical aid was summoned and thehis bead iu u t .'U cent ulass to ak datioti of the commanderi.lithat transportation expense is ma:n1y lady is now doing well, thoutrh hersnakesbip poluely to plea-- e givo vantage that is lacking to the man who Brigade, the commissiobis

ci-u- t 1" r tbe educa ion of thn ct.ild ( biu sed body leads to t'ie belief on thsio"'
incurred in looking after the Indiana
over a wide region of country. The

brings only his personal service to the
work. That the laborers will Combine

Solomon W. Nash is
election will be heldt- - n.inr in. in. w ln lLHs r 1 ici S bim- -

row-jjua- ge train ever run over the E;ie
railway will leave Buffalo to-ni- ht for
New York. It wi'l be compos id of 23
new freit't cars, drawn by a tifty-to- n

con?ohdiaion tf the standard
guage. To-morr-

ow morning one ol
ibe new c nsolidation ei'iu.s, with a
train .f , k llut ,o. . wr ... fpa;.,i,

to protect themselves when the progress cancy.expense for army traipportaion a!one
"if. bdy and snul in his power,
'wiilthe Logi8biiure be wil'in? to

cLuh abridg? the li'its of liqujr deal- - By order of alast year was over $4 000,000. oi knowledge snail bave taught them
how to combine, there can be little Chief.'

part of tbe physicians that a crime more
horiible thau robbery was committed.
Tbe money was gone from the trunk.
Thy robber, who had pried open the
door of the room with a jimmy, h;id left
nothing behind to tell the tale except
the fact that, the iady still recalls the
at ptarai.ee of tbe mysterious stranger.

er I e alt j : , doubt. As a class, they, too. aa wUas. I i l j a . v--
.MR. 15 lai e, of 3laioe, gets small iuh cAuiiiiiisu oouiu areora to await re"i00,0 K) ca i tbus be snatched fr m

Wf. ol death an i applied to bchvol
cars, will also Itave J.rcev City lor the 11 9'west. jthejacorn fort from the or of Geor ults. And in tir&Qri bslieve they wil

Events inwrr ItEr capital is a dead thing a the"Sgia, ttJius uuiiooK. ihat reintant of tier busoand, a gentleman of In
purposi'n, it wi'l be a bbrewd sir' ke
of policy. If in this way the 6hiidi-e-

c:in bo educated, p;r!ia;s the nexf teu- -
tool merely while a laborer is a livingthe carpet bag wreck in the South has Anson. Wadesboro Heralsiwaing in xsew xoric. is hejcan(i tue lorce. Any fool may own capital, but

CSIven a Ilorscwh'ppiu.
By TeUgrapb to the .News.

Ci.nlinxati. i)ec. 31. Mr. J. V
have the very best reasons for sarecently written a letter in wh eh he hoeration may produce tbe Hercules ponce are nara at yroijsrrcr cluts. it requires a brain to use it properly. 7Wthat if a charter can be obtained, theBy a strange freak debt has come to bewjibiu 10 s ver tho beads ot

1 I 1 . L . tins
beMorgan, haiii!i irum U-o- county. Kaleign & Augusta Air-Li-ne Kauroad The elegantonP so uuru m5 necKB iu-i- i looked upon as capital Tue two things Company will extend their track fromThe Lee Monnuaeut.crtatcd j lite a comruoti T71 z 1 T.I . Ifarriss r aveccewuid - atrHO iup-- u the tl r of the Cbamber of Com

a e totally unlike. In practice the
organization of credit inevitably pro-
duces commercial crises. From 1793

If thePunchtbe "MolTett Hell maraet, is nued with a choice SCtic
Hamlet to Charlotte.

Mecklenburg Charlotte Observer:
Washington Gazette.
. If Robert E.'Loe had been the l3i.ujmerce today, ly h'rc--v hippiuir M the mnster. u!1 iture will "bJu uuiiureuu toys, oi an . kinds. AiSO a

IChail'a Magun-- , ot tbe firm of Mu
lane .V Co heavy dealers in LTait The skaters have bean favored withcuire people wi'l of tbe Federal armies a buudred ternthen a'l the torn

thr. e days "of magnifijnt ice, and havep!es to hid memory would long since
lullliue of cakes, iced and ornamented,,
together with bread, etc. constantly'
kept, fresh and uicek Give them V
call.

to J878 fo- - now we miy say that there
s a commercial crisis in Germany and

in. Eulaad there have been fifteen
overtuioiugs of affiirs dfteen in eighty

made the most of itL . . .The widow of
tbe
his
n t

Jlorau was arrested aud lodged in j.
He srates the trouble crow out ol' bnve lifted their spires to the heavens

continue to '"Pu o i' him w th
ppear of truth, we may weakeu
vii;or us to i!.ituti n, if we do
fU-"e.-- in dawiii'' his ii . blood.wneat transaction, jiorkian was ai ta b ;veu years ao, and all that to ua was

moital of the great Confederate, was

states that the neg-oe- l of Georgia not
only vote the Democratic tickt but
euj y eqial rights with th 3 whit.s and
are fully protected iu all tb;r privi-
leges. Bullock only gives utteruace.to
a truth that is p.tem toa'l

.politi-ii- l event aid currents ia the
South. Whai he 6ays is not on'y true
of Georgia; but is true of all the IrCrU h-e- rn

States The negro h s ev.rj aLf:'
been weaneil off from RJiciliam,' Ife
liudi that all his in teres s are wttk the
people arnon wLjoi he l.v-- . and as
Stun as this n .-

- ct)Liz-- . L.--i

found votinsr tlim D.uiov:ra.:c tk.kc'.

years, au i cccun in ' too, at wonderiulreutly intoxicated. !y regular iutaiv.il;. What, then is tocommitted to tin embrace of the moth
be sail of a mac'iine that throws itself Male aud itoard Stable.

Having this day sold our Liveryer be lovtd so well. Almost (seven and4kiu2 Pardon for an Asastir out of gear onco in every five yearb?yea-- s ago at the capital of hisnitive Omnibus line to O'Kalley & Baker,'TARl TH weBy Cable to the News. Tlo fujdtd debts of the civilized naA..K i;jeic V

C'f.Ol OS. thewill give our pjrnoual att jntiou. toSlate were gathered many of his brave
comrades in arms lieutenants and priMadbid, Dec. 31. Maneasi's coan.1 nations amount to $32,000,000,000,

tbe interest on whicb is lurnisbedvates gatbered from all portions ofand his wife and child were givtnan
audience by Kin? A'.fcneo to-'a-y. TJ'i by theyproductive laborers, and" goes tothe (Jouledeiacy, to mingle their tearsls,li arifj f L'ji wenline He.it- -

ii!is.uiel toilie alimstcr rv ennch the fuud-holde- rs.

- BAa2l .. e i.t i, Air
w th t at-i- r praises of tneir dead hero,
when they resolved to rear a monument
to his memory, to be surmounted byae only suia.r.;;u t'lioir about tt:s is Mian (Gilbert on lir-Couvic- ts.

sale of horses and males, and will keep
a first class b urdiu stable. Oar sta-
bles will b open day and niht, and
especial atteutiou givou to r.raascieat
and monthly boarders! ,

Thankful 'for the patronage so liber-
ally bestowed heretofore, we trust by
strict atteution, to merit a oontinu-ancef- of

the same in our sale and board-
ing stables.

Geo. W. Wtknb & Co.

an fq jestiiau figure, the portraiture of
T7 a ev ao. j

r .
oi ltouthat he rjemaiued so ion in the Riual N. Y. Star.Itedeiuptio tber oeloved cu ef. Eloquent speechestold- - l nat he would leave it in time

r
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liv l'it'inc ux to k i;iit ior t ie
l'atuuotii)t .uim.
The laicst adv c fiotu Chi'.i aud the

Are'ntine R puolic are of the most
warlike character Thf Aigrntine War
Department bas ordered to Patsfoni iu
wateis ironclad Andes and the trun
boats Corstii uiin and Uniguay, which
rut to sea on the 18th, giving convoy
to a merchant ve'-s- t 1 bound to l: ad with

The letter of the ex-conv- ict, Charles
Fisher, published some days ago, haskiucl-'- a mournful aatuusiasm, fromByTeiegrapi to th? Newswas one of the ctrtauties from the tbe i:. owing emners ot wbicb sprangWashi.vgton. D C. De. :1. The brought out a communication to the
press from Miss Linda Gilbert, thethe Lee jJo.iumenL Ass, ciation omceifUfet.

Tom Smith, the engineer who was kill-
ed by an accident on the Air Line in
November, 1877, has sued the company
for $23,00 J damages, and will in all
probability recover a portion of that
amount. . . . A magnificent union depot
will be built by all the railroads, joint-
ly. It has not. yet been learned when
the "work of building tbe union depot
will begiu, but we. are assured tnat
when it is built it will be a credit to
the city. It is proposed to make it the
length of one square, from the Trade
street crossing to Fourth street, includ-
ing the width of the latter The body
of a colored man who had wandered
from the poor house was found dead in
a briar patch,. gpartly devoured by dogs
and buzzirds.

New Hanover. Wilmington Star:
Mr. Donil i Madias has received noti-
fication from Mr.. J. C. Scarborough,
Superiutardent of Public. Instruction,
of an appropriation from the Peabody
Fund of 41,000, to ba divided equally
between the four public schools of this
city, two for white and two for colored
children, or f250 to each school. . . .The
hydraulic press of the Wilmington
Compress Company, which has been
out of order for some weeks "past, will
be ready to commence operations again
in about ten days. "In the meantime

Treasury to-ela- ua !e a call fa ie rd by the surviving heroes of tbe lostdemn ion ol tive-twe- :it . boud.4 CjJSis lady who has shown such commendoanse. Iucorporated by the membersThe Dchu iar viid lu Suites
tksthe General Assembly of Virginia ingiano from tbe ki mc 1 wal ty a' whiclinor. To the Public.

G. W. King, in rear of T. H. Brings

able zeal in rescuing convicts from an
evil life. This humane aud estimable
lady states some facts in her experience
with convicts that are well worthy the

Ja iuary, 1871, it has dragged is slow

ol 1&07.

An American OatrS
W'A-hlngt- PosC

the Uui'ed State. ba;k DcVoiishire wiw
loadiu; whfO captured ,a few nunitiiP leug! u aioii1'. j nere can oe out ouethe tide of time has borne away on

its rlxd oii3 more f year. and ar. by a C'hiiian crunboat, Auothei consideration of the public, judges ofexcuse for tbis delay, for this seeming
n-gl- and that is that the matter hasto-d- ay the fieah new year 6tDS iu to ironclad," La Piata, and two other gun

& Sons', Hirdware Score U prepared to
repa r in tirsc class style Braeou Load--
ing and Muzzla Ladi'iShot guns and
Fire Ar.ns of all desuriatious,- - Ddjr
Locks, Trunk Lcki a ail all kind of

Over the heads or v'ray-hah- d officers
who bad seen manv vears of ctive ter-- uot been heretofore brought immedi our emits aua tne legislature, one

says that during the fqur year of herboils were under oiders at Buenostali the cap made by the de.vth of its ately to the notice of tbe Sou. hern peoAyres. to sail lor the fjirnn destinationvice. Frjd. Grant was jump! from a; work she bas found employment torpredecessor. WhaU-ve- of ior or sor- - li W'ujbe woik it is, inaugurated byThe Government of (Jhili had also ornV.itnd-lieutenanc- v to tbe lievtt rank 375 convicts, and that over auO are on Lock work, Umbrella, Fiutin Marow, or prosperity or auversity, ine dered the immediate rendezvous of alland aetual uav of a lieutemutcoloiel. farms steadily laboring, and that theirtueir lepresenvative men.' Tbis excuse
will bold no longer, since the mayor of chines and anything iu the line of smU ,

Ha was thus favored simnh b 'cause he its naval tones at tbe same locality, topat twelvemonth may have brought, Hardware, either Brass -- or Iron. 'Siga,- -every ciry in the Jouth has been invitULhold its claims to the deposits ot ferwa- - the sou of his father. had done
iwithino- - t.i Aim nroniotion. i here wasbasnoraoiea place s.ve, in re mem- -

employers do not know tbey nave ever
been iu prison Others she has started iu
the peddling business, furnishing them
from 3 to $5 capital to begin with.

tiliz r. and a conflict is consideied im
and Bell Haugiug a speciality. Orders
from a distauce will receive prompt at-
tention. Ail work warranted.

I ranee.
ed on the coming anniversary of the
birth of Lee (19th January) to have a
tborough cauvass of bis city mad a for

minent. Great excitement prevails inno pretecs tbat he had d''ved spa-ci- al

consideration. Geneid ShermanA retrosp etive glance at what has tbo principal cities oi both countries She says : "I am free to say that ot the
whole number I have endeavored tocoiitiiuutions, and the Governors of thedeclined to make anv excr'tion iti hia on accountbf thpse developments. tne otner press ot tne Company, conhappened would tak- - m ta 6weep

fuv.ir hn inmTANtpd Ut liVd him b"t- - States invoked to iuterest their peopleIt is also asserted that the recent aid, not 15 percent, have disappointedmuch that leads to hooe for the fu'ure tinues to keep up with the demands
upon it. . . .Our German friends usheredxrataA aiui rl .iil i .n hi) fctaff. The in o ganizmg auxiliary associations.puichae of war ma'erial and l eavy me." Tbeo sbe adds, witn trutn, noa well as tbat which causes norrow for Scut ern Congressmen have united inRueral said it w. uld be bad prece orilnauce (including twenty-uv- e Krupp in the new year by a grand uniformdoubt. "I claim to be far in advance of

the appeal, and gentle, patient, lovingguns) by the Government of Bolivia, in

Rubbers, Rubbers, Rnbbers.
At Woollcott's Open Front Store. La- -j

dies' sizes, 50ceats; Misses' and Child-
ren's, 40 cecjts, audj Geatlemens', 75
cent i per pair.

ball, under th auspices of Germaniaany prison association." That is, shedent, and unfair treatment of older
fficers. General Sberuiq yielded to

the rat-- ith the new year alia
rm atery. re mains there caught for us woman bas been called on to give enectGermany, has a bearing upon this Lodge No. 4, K. of P., which took placehas done far more to reclaim criminals.

.(Jhilo-Argenti-ue imbroglio. Half a at Germana Hall.Far, indeed,' are so hardened as not tothereto. Ihe public journals have been
employed to give due notice to all conto-da- v but to look on the bright side a rtquet of a xeUtiv iliJ tbe young

man a. .A Km hfix hAii If.tf years in a be reclaimable or improved by bumanedoz-- of the guns and several boxes
containing rifles and ammunition have cerned, and none need now enquire ofand be hopeful of its develop men ts. n,.ition that ba haa no ittmt claim upon treatment and by providing the way Tne Seven Spring Iron and Al-

um Mass for Mick and XervousThe beginning of Kesumption comes to live honestly, and it would be wellthan the accident of biclk-- A brave
man woul i hve declinedj ch promo

arrived at Buenos Ayres, and are being
transhipped under te superintendenceto-da- v and whether it will retard or Headaohes.if our pei pie and the Legislatures

would do.more to Christianize than to

The "Old Hickory" brand is a sun
cured tobacco such as could be had in
ante beUum times. - There is none on
the market now that will compare with
it.

of Col. Aramayo, special Bolivian agent,tion. A man worthy knighthood
lnits on earning fcU pnra. -- Aa toe We will make any parson a present of

his neighbor, bu all are notified. The
Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, for a quarter
century U. 8. Senator from Virginia, is
the treasurer of the Lee Monument As-
sociation at Richmond, and he will
thankfully receive any contributions
forwarded to him.

develop the country's progress may
not vet be told. The financial affairs brutalize the erring.to be forwarded up tbe river in small

crafts to Bolivia, with all possible a nice Jf 1U.UO liible, wuo suffer witnAnnctthitinnil nmma.mier-inCni- ei Ol
sick or nervous headache, if they willhaHtp.the army. President ii sbouid haveof the nation have doubtless seen their

in.utpH nn hnvinor hi treated like Even little Lrujruay is giving signs use the "Seven Springs Mass" accord-
ing to our directio as, and then consci

Brief Fashion Items.
Some side plaitings are cut so as to

. r i , , idarkest days, aud it does not seem poe

sible tht more of disaster could come. of activity in war preparations. Dictar.t hormAmhof hi I class piacea on
entiously say tbat it will not relieve it.

his-ow- n merits witb equul chance form a deep scollop at top and bottom.A Correction.tor La 1 oi re has rdered an increase ot
the tegular army and the purchase ofThere seem, it is true, no possibilities They are fastened to the dress by bands This is a boua fide offer, and we mean

what we say. We will not require anywith others for prorJuon AQ18 wouiu
h b-- en the dei'nt course and tbe Correspondence of the News.two gunboats from Englit-- yard.for an immediate revival of industries, unreasonable conditions.of bias material. The novelty of the

design is their only recommendation.nnlr on.l ml JtafV Way. UUt It 1 see in your local columnsbut those well informed, argue that W1J j 1 -
x7.-.i.-l X.

Gilt Edfe Batter.
The finest on the market at

n Latta & Matts.
KEW C3NSIOXMSNT.

100 dozan eggs.
500 lbs. porlc.
75 sacks N. C. fljiur.
200 lbs. N. C." ham3.
Alt of which mast ba sold to-da- y 011

early if you are in wa it.
Litta & Myat.

a notice oi "ljucy .uutcnins.
Address, Landrum & Litchfied,

Abingdon, Va.
P. S. Headache is the least com

A Qnestion Tor the Katlroad. There is a very strong feeling aga nstthere may cornea reaction with the fall was not tne U.-anv- rJ- " ,tu "uo
and emoluments tfat were rightfudy

Radroai oompanies in tho West, or colored, fr( zn to death. Among
other things the writer said "she hastv, .r, nt nibr. tnis scion oi amonths. The News begins the New over-dressi- ng growing up in more re-

fined circles. Especially at a hop, it isU 7 kJ ' 'h' T V - .... plaint for which this remedy, the '.'Ironrather the stock bniovis Hi tnose corooha bifa upported by tieYear with the best of eood wishes to been for years an habitual mendicant." and Alum Mass" is efficient.rations, begin to qnrstion toe piopriety considered extremely vulgar to be much
dressed.public for a Ion M0d-w- e think it is Ihe fact as stated does ber memoryv

its patron?, and a determination to tw, For sale by Wm. Simpson, Pescud,of permitting express companies to do great injustice. The truth is she wasnot less than sue,
have the same rtk and pay while he the best and most profifab'e part of theas before, a paper of the people an 1 for Lee & (Jo., and F. H. Heartt, lialeigh,

N.C. )
Among the pretty new tr:mmings forwell cared tor and lived tree trom want.

busineas that is trantac ed over their ight silk dresses, are clusters of verytravels around W wuriu. xuo puuuv I have been in the family for more thanthe people.
line-- . They htei m view of the narrow creped ru fries. These are put, asaed to forniJh tbis young mo The Rational Hotel.a quarter of a century, and it affords
entire absbce r ri;viuenus, or tne re on to the number of six or eight.an onni.rtunitv tf go abroad in siyie By some means unknown, a reportTaxpayer Versus Taipeoder. ' 1 . T - r o..;).... ' J ceipt of vi ry sma'l ones jw'by it is that nas been given circulation tnat tnisbcoutintr tne Mf "a.- -

The bonnet is considered the only

Wood.
Got your wool of J. D Waitak3r, at

his yard at the wjtrn terminus of
Uargett street. Tne piua wojd waich
is cured by him in his spatial way in

me great pleasure to say tbat 1 nave
never known one who was more at-
tached to her owners and better cared
for by those who knew her. She lived

tho employees cr a railway companyCorrepndence of th Ke.
Raleiou, Dec. 31. fine house would speedily be closed.We tbiuk this 5 oi tun g uaa nu

cannot accommix'ate tbe pubuo asrar. .nnnh if wcuid De cneaper to Never was there a rumor more utterlyappropriate head wear for ladies of
mature years to wear at receptions orpromptly and wed in carrying smai'The course of the News and many rwr..;nn th whole familv to make unfounded. The hotel will continue"v"" "r . , . 1 church. Hats are not permitted by thea useful li'eand never was a "beggar."

It is true her mind had given way andnackaps as la'-g- e od s. 10 tins eaoothers of the ctat press who are ad thm ail retire- - or guieis or ltrar avi- - to ba, as it has been, first class in its
accommodations and living. The

equal to oak, at considerable Jess enst
to the consumer' His oak. is th very
best. ' v ..

an E'lelish psper says that tne anvocating a return to the low taxes of t he mancer of her death is particularlymirals than f cuiry on tbe present
nouncement is made that twenty-fiv- eonr ante-bellu- davs. cannot but meet traveling public are asked to test theto those who knew her best...ctm Ann It WOUIQ U 141 Lliuic
railway conmni s in Lnjrland, Waleswith popular endorsement. It ia right truth of this, and will always receive a?Her former owners had perfect confi-- quar , mauly nd honest.
A.t 1 Scotland have iesulved to issueLdourrartv is Dledged to retrench .ready welcome.dence in her honesty and truthfulness,
tri m and alter th-- j hrst of Jauuary utxment. VN e must have it. Not a big-- Humbugs,

There are people who alvartlaa whoTestament railway stamps to ti e public of ha de--chrir tettv retrencbmeDt, but a solid ReT shirts will pice soLevy's champion
the wearer.

and I am prwud to say that neither
have been call in question since the sur-
render. She has been decently interred
by tiiose who felt an interest in her.

nomiua'icna ot b cents and lu cnts are humbugs, Out this is an excapsion
ision ofl Hie Xew
e Lond'jii vevi-ers- of th
version ,'cf the Now

e aut.hor- -Thmbstantial economy Dd a perci t ble
hgbuning of the buidens, sufficient to wbicb ha 1 carry paicel.s ot twerp- - unit. Messrs. A. C. oauders & Co., went toistamciit onized ; d four pounds, respectively, tbreun. . . i sell 1 fine top buggy, 1 two -- horse dray,Water.te tilt bv everybody. . . . . m. ithe 13-- h intX. conciuoei u: Mineral

Apollinaris,!
Uepectin ly,

J. P. H. Russ.out their wuoie systems, xuey nave two-nor- aa wagon, l fouryeroldI do uot feel like continuing to be so and final rev'Hon. Ti e Company nave
also agreed to accept parcels at theemuch of atax-iwvrwL- en my chances mare, last in narness and au elegant

saddle critter.held eghty-iiv- e fcss oii, anu ut weiirht8 and at these rates ibrougnoutof taking my turn aa a xspendtr are
;Jonress,

Deep Rock,o.f a:t7 dv on the work, oavmg
Paric.

Vichy,
Empire,
Lithia, Buffalo,

the w hole of their systems, aud to rant Cannadj Tor Senator.1"" . y t ,o-- a Th totalto very small. r.r t--i i inna I n I. iuw -

an insurance up to $so. Charlotte Observer.nnmhurnr the Coirpa'.y is went For Rent.Lithia, Glen Alpine.,c .. a i oa r rate of a ten- - We have it from a source which we

strictest degrees of fashion.
The side comb of our grandmothers

comes back to us again. - They are
very useful in holding puffs and crimps
in place. Nets are trying to struggle
again into existence, but as yet meet
with little favor.

Aracng the old styles revived is the
surplice waist of twenty years ago. It.is
quite becoming to slender figures, but
stout ladies should beware of them,
for they increase the avoirdupois to a
considerable degree.

Ladies are wearing the hair much
plainer than for mauy years. All fal&e
hair, except a few puffs, is looked upon
with disfavor. The natural hair is
coiled low at the back of tbe head, and
waved slightly, or worn .perfectly plain,
according to taste aud fancy.

Bracelets are rarely worn in pirs,
the. fancy being to "cross-matc- h" ttiem,
if possible, in some grotesque way.
One lady wears a vicious looking ser-
pent on one arm and a meek mouse
nibbling at a piece of oxydised silver
gbeese on the other. Insects of all
sorts, bugs, snakes, dragons and lizards,
are the rage. -

lour. auv , .the Future or Trade.
.i- - -- -

Tiie I atest Invention. Desirable offices in second story of
"Fisher Building" over Julius Lom'nJ tlirnti.ihnnt ine 'I MUD lioTheNewYoik Shipping List, in an n..w remain the consid- -

Amorg the novelties of the age tbe '& Co's. Also third flojr iu satn s buildarticle cn tLe future ot trade, fays : ,, err,manors
consider altogether reliable that there
is an understanding among t he Repub-
licans, so far as it has been able for the
party to arrive at an understanding
with itself, that its members in the next

-- ration Ot lUllurr ing. J. WOMBLE, Agt." . xi a M u f i vilLoukh the year now drawing to a Inquirer (L. 1 ) ad is tuis to tne com-

mon stock of helps for the needy: "awhich may len. d oy me -
. . or?intinent of somet.ene bas been a trying one to busine 8--

very few of whom have been ab.- - t na a chimney sweeper." Mr. Tom -
. .... K.n .wrvt'fl till General Assembly will vote for Vm.quetiors wu.cu udd atij thing to their capital, ihere mer is a florist at Middle Village. For

time past he has been dreadfullysome . i . , 1 . . 1 C I....
P. Cannady, of Wilmington, ex-may- or

the end.. ' tOvetLcr mi-v-r K..f.il fnalim. At L.uuisdens.
Just arrived ona thousa-i- d flower

of that city, of thelUU'g lbb future f f trdc tl.au there Western North Carolina Railroad, Reantyt'd oy tne cnomxig up oi ,un
ci im if) fl'Jes. In irder to put an endIII i. I.. .K .

A Common School Education. publican candidate for Congress in 1876
...r t . college once b;ou to tiie atu.oyanco bv baving tne nos

thor iuhly cleaned he a good ajainst Yraaaeii, ana now eaitor or tneA Fr- -Hice Uet chri. kae l.
cund cu1 au ,IU. ind that with

in i-- ' -- leulatioua can Lt

pots, one thousand gallons stone wari
Pistols (new in iel Saiith & Wesson,)
guns, powder, shot, caps, &z. Table
and pocket cutlery, (Roger warrant
ed.) Scissors, shears t!cc. Also the.

..u.. education is ou ui Wilmington Post, for United States

A large lot. of bjiu iful Vases, Toilet
Sets, Fine Hair Bruslies, Combs, Ira-portt- td

Penuinary and Holiday Goods
suitaoie for presents, at

Simpson's
Dcag Store.

F10.9 Imported ini Domestic Cigars,
at mmfson's

Diug Store.

On Hand.
Patapsco Family Flour,
Morth Carolina Family Flour,
Orange Gr jve Extra Flour,
Baltimore Family Fiour,
Bolted Virginia Corn Meal,
Marshall's Liverpool Salt, f

Clear Rib Balk Meat,
Egerton's Scotch Snuff,
For sale at wholesale by

v W. H.Dodd.

'A rvuw . . . . . i,o and it is a" m" 13
. he firsS in.

sized cat. ana pmcing it in an eievaieo
position i'i the fire-pla- ce, started a fire.
Vr Tom mer says the plan worked like

Senator. ' Of course the vote will be en-
tirely complimentary, and the only

mil
4 ,f, t

"--
v.' i

!

hfl ordinary purposes ofwith pioppejtive necessaryta;rfjy T" Vx best stock of 'stoves, plain and 'fancy .effect such action as tbat indicated canoine degree of cer-- adantl sumcieut ior uioe
:i for those wholite. It is: a charm, for m a lew moments aiter- -Petted to may now be ex- -!"-- . tinware ever Drought to this place cau

be found at Laaisdeu's. He also makeswho cnl rd the cat wis oostrvea comingwid
e iud ovi.
telves to the mechanic arts;
K induct the commoical

have will be to upset the calculations
of some Democratic gentleman who
may be depending upon this vote to aid
turn to an election or a as

devote fr ra tho top of Ihe chimney in tne taii- - specialty of rp urmg guis, pisto:s,
KUt an itr ' 1 "evive, and this
tD I i? , 3lu ff--

h entrpiis-- g

Utu'avx taPtal that hs 1

and tor tbo ocks, sewing machines, bell hangingTheie occupations. O I Kiuu y ' "u,1Ji -- r
she h. d been rolled in a charcoal baroncer &x Tia rxfiu ' do je as cheap as --

'I . honorable t.dm ' 6 tiiluUe. r l ir iii.. mi .t.
allow

The opinion of the people has been
fully confirmed by wide spread: expa-vieu- ce

that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
the beit and cheapest remedy for
Coughs, Colds, S.re Throat, Asthma,
etc.

hou. rel. The flue is now as ciean as a shi igles aud warranted. Don't iorget. - uiii. iiu c"' lll!C. . u -- eft
the case m ly be, to the Senate. For
the benefit of those who may have this
sort of interest in the matter, te above
idformation is given. . ) '

l!l)UllIli- -
!.. mental cultivat on Lumsden if you want auy thingcs.i.illv '.'"t,'' in tue ' ,

. :'
"

isniitM ai e cc lime
whistle, and Mr. Tommer advises au
who are troubled with smoky chimneys
to try a h'gh-Lack- ed cat as a sweeper.

' A.iAiia.t'ii or metal line.. . ,
ior c quire an -

with tbet.na:
I

1


